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本学院预测本国—马来西亚于今年（己亥年 2019/2020）在新政体系上台后，市道

走势还处于弱势。幸好人民在弱势不景气中还能够以平常的心态去面对，并默默耕耘，

希望有助于明日市道的提升，并期待新政体系有着与民同在的开明政策，且能够有效

地转型和改善。另外，人民的乐观期待也能促使新政体系造就更好的明天。 

在过去的一年里，市道虽在运作主体，但无法兑现人民的要求，而导致今年新行

政体失去了先天的辅助，影响走势上有小许失落。不过这并不影响人民所坚持的信念，

选择相信新政体系能兑现承诺。金融体系以开放政策来协调各领域的融资，以正能量解

开劣势的枷锁，使各行领域前进的动力恢复正常。这不但有利于新经济体系进展策略，

对于生活指数亦自然会逐渐改善，人民安居乐业的愿望也将会实现。  

预测今年的市道走势在前进平台上，有起落参半的现象。倘若新经济体系在前进

方案上，有着重平稳地进取，在前进平台上便可获得佳绩。由于消费饮食业市场此起彼

落地林立，因而造成过供的倾向。中小企业与工业在劳资方面，可能会失去平衡，就算

得到融资上的方便，仍然需要劳动人力的支撑，才能解决劳资失衡的问题。若能扩大人

力资源以提升就业空间，将有助于国家在经济领域上得到平衡，并顺势达标。如果能有

力地鼓励人民，在行动上拥有积极的思维，配合新行政体系上的需求，摒弃流言蜚语，

重视正能量的团结动力，能使政府与人民朝同一个指标前进，同步造就稳定的繁荣。 
 

Institute of Fortune Telling & Geomancy Fan Yang predicts that the market trend is still 
weak under the new political administration in this year of Pig (2019/2020). It is fortunate that 
the people in this unfavourable atmosphere still treat it with a calm manner, and still work 
diligently hoping to boost the coming market trend. People are looking forward for the new 
administrators to adopt an open policy of embracing the people, and will be able to effectively 
transform and improve.  The optimistic anticipation of the people will also cause the new 
administrators to bring about a better tomorrow. 

The market has been operating in the dominant mode in the past year, but falling short of 
fulfilling people’s wishes, and hence causing the new administration to lose its inherent boost 
this year.  The people’s firm faith nevertheless has not been affected by this little deficiency of 
the new administration.  They still believe the new administration will finally deliver. The 
financial system coordinates financing of all the sectors with an open policy.  This positive step 
breaks up the constraints caused by the previous unfavourable situation, reviving the normal 
forward thrust of all the sectors. This helps much in the strategy of the new economic system. 
The Livelihood Index will naturally improve, and the wish of the people to live comfortably 
will be realized.   

We predict that the market trend will present a mixture of ups and downs this year. The 
market will move up cheerfully if the new economic system adopts a strategy that enables 
progressing forward steadily. The consumerism and food sectors have abundantly sprung up, 
causing an oversupply trend.  Small and Medium Enterprises and the Industrial Sector may face 
imbalance in the capital-labour aspect.  Besides the provision of credit, the support of the 
working sector is still essential in order to solve this capital-labour imbalance.  Expansion of 
the human resources to provide employment will help to achieve a balance in the national 
economic arena, hence enabling hitting the target.  If the people can be rigorously encouraged 
to embrace positive mentality in operations, and coping with the requirements of the new 
administrative system, disregarding hearsays, and cooperate seriously in their movement, the 
government and the people will then be able to advance towards a same target and materialize 
a stable prosperity for everybody. 
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农历/ 

Lunar 
Calendar 

阳历/ 
Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

正月 

1st month 
 

05/02/2019 
| 

06/03/2019 

元月及二月是己亥年的新元开始。在这两个月里的市道走势上，人

民不会有压力地迎接新年。经过本学院的推算，在新启元的两个月

里，前进平台上不会有任何的突破，但会有一片平和气息的遍布，

证实人民的醒觉思维已逐渐萌芽，认同新政体系定有所作为，安定

的日子理应在不远处。外资重拾信心，并看好在我国投资的生产优

势，有利于在发展中表现出双赢的现象。 
 

The 1st and 2nd Chinese Lunar months are the beginning of the new year, 
namely the year of the Pig.  People will welcome the new year free of 
strain during these two months.  We predict that there will not be 
breakthrough in the pace forward during these two months.  There will 
however be an air of calmness confirming the springing of the people’s 
thought awareness.  The people have accepted the actions of the new 
administration, and believe that good days will not be far away.   Foreign 
capital has revived their interest, and has a favourable view of the 
productive advantage for their investment in Malaysia. This is inducive 
for producing a win-win situation during any development. 

二月 

2nd month 

07/03/2019 
| 

04/04/2019 

三月 

3rd month 
 

05/04/2019 
| 

04/05/2019 

预测三月及四月里，市道走势上会展现出新的模式景象，而在新

的强劲趋势下，会频频出现佳绩。在新的行政体系的展现，人民

逐渐相信新政会有兑现承诺的机会。人民改变过去的成见，并互

相鼓励以提升正能量，更重视新行政体系的前进指向，也很乐意

配合新行政模式。这成功协调各领域的需求，造就备受正视的经

济动脉。金融对各领域开放融资，造就了一股新的推动力，成为

一种新的趋势，引致各行领域雄心孜孜，有信心地去扩展业务空

间，并吸纳外资及出口贸易，造就经济强势，引致马币逐渐有力

回扬。 

 

We predict a new model scenario in the market trend during the 3rd and 
4th months of the Chinese Lunar calendar. Good progress will be 
produced under the new dynamic trend.  The results presented by the 
new administration leads the people to gradually believe there is a 
chance of the new administration delivering their promises. People have 
changed their former preconception, and instead encourage each other 
in their way of living and work. They adopt a more receptive attitude 
towards the new administration’s guidelines and are willing to cope with 
the model of the new administration. This then successfully coordinates 
the needs of all the sectors, and builds up a much accepted economic 
lifeline. The financial sector provides financing facilities to all the 
sectors, thereby creating a new thrust. This forms a new trend, and 
inducing an ambition in all the sectors to confidently expand their 
business activity, to attract foreign capital and to enhance exporting 
trade, hence building up an economic strength, enabling the Malaysian 
Ringgit to gradually appreciate. 

 
 

四月 

4th month 

 

05/05/2019 
| 

02/06/2019 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

农历/ 

Lunar 
Calendar 

阳历/ 
Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

五月 

5th month 
 

03/06/2019 
| 

02/07/2019 

预测五月及六月里，虽然市道在前进平台上出现少许风波，但在

各行领域造就之下，再加上人民的勇于面对，没有造成太大的伤

害。市面虽然平淡，但因新的气息而唤醒了人民积极进取的意

识。整个市道都涵盖斗志的概念，充分迎合了新政体系的行政措

施，奏效达至双管齐下的动力，马币顺势回扬，市场也因得到协

调而逐渐稳定。工商界各领域感应到趋势的呼唤，也顺势配合新

政体系的前进方针。在新政体系的呼吁之下，得到融资着实的支

持与协调，市场得资助互应气势之力，造就市面的一片平和安

稳，使各行各业更加有信心进展业务。因受到外贸的需求，本地

资源也逐渐增加于加工出口，同时亦造就了本地制造业出口率的

提升，引动金融稳定的指向，股市有机趁势表现出色，马币稳定

地回扬等。 

 

 

 

We predict that, there will be some ripples in the market during the 5th 
and 6th Chinese Lunar months, but not much of a destruction, thanks to 
the proper operation of all the sectors. On top of that, people have faced 
it bravely. The market may just level off, but the new spirit has aroused 
people’s rigour for progress.  The whole market is full of the feeling of 
fighting spirit, fully embracing the administrative measures of the new 
administration. The two pronged measures will achieve a motivation 
which allows the Malaysian Ringgit to appreciate, and the market also 
stabilizes due to this coordination. Industrial and commercial sectors will 
receive the message of the market trend, and will follow the tide to cope 
with the new administration’s guidelines for moving forward. The new 
administration’s call, coupled with support and coordination of solid 
financing, helps the market to respond accordingly, producing a calm and 
stable environment in the market. This makes people from all sectors 
advance more confidently in their respective fields.  Due to demand from 
foreign trade, local resources here also gradually increase the export 
processing. At the same time, it also raises the proportion of export of 
locally manufactured products.  This induces financial stability, giving 
an opportunity for the share market to perform, and in turn the 
appreciation of the Malaysian Ringgit. 

六月 

6th month 
 

03/07/2019 
| 

31/07/2019 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

农历/ 

Lunar 
Calendar 

阳历/ Solar 
Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

七月 

7th month 
 

01/08/2019 
| 

29/08/2019 

进入七月和八月里，在新行政体系有效地推动新的市道模式下，

证实了各行领域得到互动制衡，造就了新的前进平台，引发各领

域各自涌现正能量而前进。市道具备了一股新的动力燃烧着，引

致消费市场有着焕然一新的景象。人民顿然对丰厚的回酬有了希

望，广泛地增强市面流动资产。在这互联冲击波涛，有利于各行

各业互联提升。新行政当局为了体恤生产动力的需求，务必循理

调整人力资源，及时解决生产动力上的失衡问题，并呼吁我国人

力资产的启动，平衡资金外流的隐忧。消费市场得到普遍的蓬

勃，我国的劳动能量得到平衡规划。在市道常的体制下，各行各

业逐渐步入正轨。金融体系将会回应供求所需，以财务顾问的角

色，加强动力上的资金需求，推动马币在短期内得回应有的市

值。 

 

 

 

 

Into the 7th and 8th months of the Chinese Lunar calendar, due to the 
new administration’s effective promotion of new market models, the 
various sectors begin to interact with each other, producing new 
platforms for advancement. This induces a new momentum for moving 
forward for the various sectors. The market has been equipped with a 
new burning motivation, giving the consumerism market a totally fresh 
scenario.  People immediately bear hopes for handsome rewards, greatly 
increasing current assets in the market. These connected impacting 
events help the various sectors to increase their interconnectivity. In 
order to address the demand for production labour and solve the 
imbalance of productivity, the new administration ought to adjust human 
resources accordingly, and call for the mobilization of the countries’ 
human resources. It is also necessary to address the worry of capital 
outflow. The consumerism sector will enjoy an overall boom, and the 
labour resources will be evenly distributed. All the sectors will gradually 
operate in the usual manner under market systems. The Financial Sectors 
will respond to supply and demand, and acting in the role of financial 
advisor as well as boosting capital requirements. This will help the 
Malaysian Ringgit to regain its rightful market value. 

八月 

8th month 
 

30/08/2019 
| 

28/09/2019 



 
 
 

 

农历/ 

Lunar 
Calendar 

阳历/ 
Solar 

Calendar 

备注/ Remarks 

九月 

9th month 
 

29/09/2019 
| 

27/10/2019 

在九月的这个月里，国家新行政的措施有效应的转变，市道顿然呈

现一片祥和的气息。人民相信新行政体系将会为人民带来福音，而

期待有好的市景来临。在新行政体系的不断呼吁下，人民的觉醒才

有明确的效应，且乐观地随着新行政体系前进，以正能量及积极的

心态，去开拓理想的平台。市场得到各方的努力与付出，市面局势

得到各单位正轨的动力协调。新行政体系随势而增加空间去改革，

为人民的需求而进军，建立社会平和的概念，共享经济成长，协调

各领域在国际平台上，持有能实战实践的实力，并得到一定的地

位。 
 

The effective change of measures adopted by the new administration in 
the 9th Chinese Lunar month brings about a gleeful mood in the market. 
People believe the new administration will bring them good outcome, and 
anticipate good market scenario.  The people begin to respond clearly after 
repeated calls from the new administration.  They also move forward with 
optimism, following the direction of the new administration.  They now 
equip themselves with positive mentality to explore ideal platforms.  The 
market now has received hard work and efforts from all the sectors. The 
market situation has then been coordinated with the help of all the units.  
The new administration enhances the space for reform, and march forward 
for the sake of the people, set up a concept of social peace, enjoy the 
economic growth together, and coordinate the various sectors to acquire 
a solid capability to gain a decent position in the international arena.  

 

10th month 
 

28/10/2019 
| 

25/11/2019 

踏入十月己入初冬期，华族开始准备迎接新年的来临，消费市场亦

开始准备年货的供应，市场也逐渐蓬勃起来。人民毫无压力地采购

新年的必须品，这证明新政经济的转型奏效。如果人民与各行领域

配合，经济体系必定拥有节节上升的趋势。人民的生活指数得到平

稳，消费市场得到普遍的活跃，引导各行领域增进投资信心，促使

就业空间扩展。人民在广泛的就业机会之下，生活便会稳定。金融

市场放宽协调措施，使各行领域得到方便以开拓新的平台，促使人

民安享升平时势。  
 

Stepping into the 10th Chinese Lunar calendar month, the Chinese 
community begins to prepare for the coming Chinese New Year (CNY).  
The consumerism sector begins to stock up CNY goods, and the market 
starts booming.  People purchase CNY necessities absolutely free of 
pressure, confirming the successful economic transformation of the new 
administration. If people cope up with the various sectors, the economic 
system will develop an upward trend. The people’s Livelihood Index will 
be stabilized, the consumerism sectors will become active. This will lead 
operators in all the sectors to increase their investment with confidence.  
People’s life will become stable due to ample employment opportunies.  
The financial sector’s more lenient coordination policy will facilitate the 
various sectors to explore new platforms, and enable people to enjoy a 
comfortable life.   



 
 
 

 

农历/ 

Lunar 
Calendar 

阳历/ 
Solar 

Calendar 

 

十一月 

11th month 
 

26/11/2019 
| 

25/12/2019 

在己亥年的十一月里，在新的经济平台上，将会有少许波动的骚

扰，导致市道上产生不安的涟漪，不过很快就恢复正常。人民与各

领域对新经济体系的运作更有信心去配合。推动新经济体系上的动

力不断加劲，促使新经济体系得到协调并踏入正轨，走势有显著的

提升。人民与各行领域逐渐信赖新经济体系，并可以分享国与民共

荣的气息。 

 

There will some little perturbation of the new economic platform in the 
11th Chinese Lunar month.  This will cause ripples of unease in the market, 
but just for a short while, and the market will be back to normal.  The 
people and the various sectors will cope with the operation of the new 
economic system more confidently. This will continually boost the 
advancement of the new economic system, helping the new economic 
system to be coordinated and operate along the correct track. There will 
be an obvious uplift in the market trend.  The people and the various 
sectors gradually have faith in the new economic system, and will be able 
to enjoy the prosperity in the country. 

十二月 

12th month 

 

26/12/2019 
| 

24/01/2020 

在踏入己亥年的十二月，市面呈现一片祥和的景象，人民很庆幸能

够在这祥和气氛里迎接新的一年。固此人民更加信赖新经济模式的

现象，并希望新经济体系直达共存共享的目标，且愿意放弃旧观

念，齐心合力地开拓新的平台，走向时代的前端，共同分享理想平

台的优惠，并开拓国际市场。  

 

Stepping into the 12th month of the Chinese Lunar calendar, there will be 
a gleeful scenario in the market. People are fortunate to be able to 
welcome the coming year in such a gleeful environment. People will 
therefore have more faith in the new economic model. They will hope for 
the new economic system to hit the target of everybody enjoying 
prosperity together. They will also be willing to abandon old concepts, to 
explore new platforms together. Then everybody will move in the 
forefront of the new era, and enjoy the benefits generated by the ideal 
platform, to explore the international market together. 


